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Dear *Sr* otaijpm, 2/21/74 

It again is not my intention to give offense nor to put down but I cannot accept the 

piety, pseudo-scholars* ap proach and moral and etliical presumptions nor the other 
pretense of your letter of the 20th* Please understand* as one my senior should without 

difficulty, that I do not being work at 4 a.m* to indulge what to me is tlie idle curiosity 

or personal ambitions of other, regardless of their evaluations of what I so designate. 

A solider safe in V/aahington is no less a soldier than one under bombing in a foxhole. 

Each can serve a useful function* But how do you think the solider in the forefront feels 

when he is asked to answer letters that can serve no function in the battel in vliich he 

is engaged? I got up at 4 this morning, as is my custom and with only a little more than 

four hours of Bleep, to wage battle iu court for the suppressed evidence I seek* This is 

far from the first time* There lias been no time at wliich any of those calling themselves 

"critics" have been helpful in any way save for two of the; yoing* None of the seniors* 
Awo students, none of real maturity or any neans* I do not have the filing fees* Nor do 

I ask them of others* Vlien it is necessary to increase my debt, x increase it* *rom the 

work I Etai have done this debt has soared to #35,000, a not inconsiderable problem for a 

man who lias had no income for a decade* So spfire me the lectures on proprietary rights* 

Unless, of course, when you were engaged in producing "truth" when you worked on labor 

matters and refused any compensation and simultaneously were penniless* 

You go to doctors and lawyers for what you call "truth*" Bo you refuse to pay their 

bills because you regard truth* with the slef-serving sophistries of your first graf? 

Including as you there s ecify,'*including even theft?" 

The cement-finisher and tlie carpenter and the steel-worker serve useful purposes 

in bright construction. Tliey may have the finest intellects and other capabilities* Yet 

they are not the engineers who design the s true tunes they build* The difference iB in the 

preparation and ultjUiatoly in the understanding, not the natural endowment* You may find 

the comparisons ego-tripping but that concerns me little for I deal with realities not 

childish deceptions guioed a lofty principle and I do not believe it is the obligation 

of the engineer to halt his work to explain the results of engineering to the carpenter. 

Nor do I tliink tlie completion of the structure justifies it. 

Truth is not an abstraction, "“east of all is it in political contexts and even less 

when the greatest power iu history* is opposed to it and to having it established. Y0u 

pontificate in meaningless abstractions. You may fart into a windetowm and that farting 

may do you some personl good but it does not deter the wind. Nor make any appreciate 

addition to it. 

The production of this isolated "truths" as you call them has yet to serve a single 

meaningful end. Take Sylvia^s supurb job on Belin in The Texas ^bse ver* xt was up to her 

usual raagnificont level. But it was foredoomed to do nothing good and to attract the 

counterproductive. This is no ex poste facto conclusion, as you can easily learn* Op 
take what Cyril did oml more, what inevitably was done with it, both predictable and 

predicted. I was twice solicited to make new application* ^ack in 1966 I was the first* 

The Archibist and GSA both beseeched me in writing* As I sought to warn ^yril what the 

inevitable resuly would be, hardly truth, m I refused to be so misused myself* Howard 

Roffman was here when ^red braham phoned we before all of tliis. I accurately and in the 

finest detail forecast what would hapjjen and even how he would play the story. There is 

not oven a slight error or ldscalculation in what I clearly saw* You may be one of tlie 

"get Kennedys" cabal who also regard tliis as "truth" as they do justice. I am not and I 

remain completely persuaded it buried truth a bit kore and exculpated the guilty. 

vAnd quite aside from this Cyril was stypically but utterly and completely professionally 

incompetent. Vihen I was denied this primary evid€.*nce I spent more time and effort tliat 
the acquisition of ton doctorates would take to accomplish the Barae end by other means 

and I have done tliis with more clefinitiveneso than wliat Cyril saw enables. I have the book 

entirely completely* t was on this that I solicited editorial assistance, inclduing from 

those you hold dear, and was rejected* Now that the 600 pages are done and I lack the 

means of getting them retyped wore they edited, ofJ ering editing amount to no more, regardless 
of what I can asnuwo to be; decent and honorable intent, tlian a neans of getting accesn to 



to what you have not boon able to do with your own wit and intelligence• And what 1 do 

noc hide froIA you* I kno. you have onjoyod a friendly rolationshiiJ* ono of trust* with tho 

most Uiiscrupulous and jj.ick rascals whose cliaracters you linve not boon able to detect or 

willing to face* Ri£ht now some of my other work is being defended fro m theft for com- 

mercial purpose by unu of these, IB it in the interest of “truth** that n crook \rlthout 

the knowledge bo paid for tjiu work done by me* with the iariowieage 1 acquired in doing 

ths work? -xro you describing truth and moral and ethical obligations are paying a crook 

for the work of a nan viio goes unpaid for years of tlie most painful and costly labor?) 

You really know nothing of me or toy unpublished work* 1'ou knov nothing of ;\y practises, 
I do still* d* spite the most painful eXjxiriencas * make my files available to others* I do 

not control «lint they select amt I can t tala, tins tins to keep records of wliat they borrow* 

The record of return has been aliaiiefuir By files have boon <k;Cimuteti, For tho longest 

time I made wlmt to sac wore costly arid tine—consurning conics of everything i got on my 
orwn to tli >so X ths& trusted* ^\ch copy coat we 200 to begin with and an aci;ii.tr.on 14(0 witii 

my equipment* plus a tine that was exl lorbi tant * a minuc for eac}i page plus Collation* and 

1 did this free* °o don^t invent anU will it into reality for it is utter falsehood, the 

unjustified assumption without will oh you could not iirguc al all* When you consider the 

thousands of pages wxth wliich I did tliis and consider my circumstances* it was n major 

sacrifice. But to this day 1 can attribute no single benefit to any of us from my having 

done this very simply because once Wt- got ;jant what wc could dredge from the 26 there 

wac almost nom ^ith the ability to go further. You may feel that a constructive pruuose 

is accomplished for you in contemplating you navel but i strongcly dispute your right to 

impose u.Ut- judgement on mo. b^^lvias you kiiow wlierc uy work hue carried me you are without 

basis for holding any opinion on the merit of your own, 1 would like to p rsuade you tliat 

you are engaged in a futility but 1 tiiiuk you would find tho effort unwelcome and 1 have 

1 niTiod fron the bitterest experiiyucoB that ^ nust follow tho course 1 )mvo too late 

dooidod upon* 

You have no idea tlio number of critics who }mve been hero* seen what X liavo and what 

has happened to what I lot other Jiave* and liavo boratoa mo for sharing* 

Sur-ily tlirco is a .need for getting trutli out. But that does not get limited to nor 

is it in any way advanced by jqy giving away the unconpuoaated labor of ten ynars* in zjxt 
part pomd xor by bankruptcy and tile deplorably conditions of suo-subsistence existence 

t)iia imposed* say* on my innocent wife. If there aro those who have this groat and 

ennobling dodicatioxi a) to truth and b) to its availability* then I suggest that the way 

in which tiioy can accomplish it is obvious and not by theft* 

You know tlie busino.’is of wAlltiLiv; a mile in the other Indian1 s nocc.assins. You haven't 

done it, lior cun you be aware of wliat lias hapi*sru>d whan 1 imve done what you v/ant of ne, 

*ruth is not an abotruction, do dex not livo in a vacuum* *ruth without context is 

nothing* Isolated truths witliout ovoivholrniiig sup:)ort at tlds juncture* not only wean nothing 
but the use and wlmt conoorna mo nor^ fro: i experience the misuse in inevitably ana unvaryingly 

counterproductive, t that little art of truth that yets known* it prepared tho 

countero^ionoivo * uiiich is the ].v<rt that gets wide attention, I cite tho inopd.ractj.on to 

feliii and tho ximos* troatuont* wliic.li roadiod more titan tho book* as a minor oxanp3.|f* 

Whit you liavo riwfUy iisiioa of wo is a moral * ethical and int* .llnctual outrage and if 

you Could separate 2rouroulf fix'ot- your lust you would rocogniso it. In }virt your luck of 

knowledge * vdiicii He»:us to bo outiiidti your awnremoas, accounts for your luck of recognition 
of tii«; facw ..tat you are virtually iuskiiig HI to write a x^xicial book just for you and then 

be content if you go ill for saie fairies and noodles stuff boned on it, 

You are persuaded. *ou don^t keep tills "truth" for your understanding. But ii you huave 
it* who- the toll art' you going to do with it? Play with it ca a miser does with jia gold? I 

hold tile complete olid rounded work for a moment when the* overall truth con be made available* 

I do not equate prone with sox nor do 1 equate BOX with love. I do not equate an isolated 

lact that May be iiapressivo to tho porsauded with a major accomplishment* a rx>ano of in 

an^ntfay estublisiiing the trutli in the real sense. 

But on afixra Moral* etiiical pliiiosoj>hical and any other ground you may elect X strongly 

* 0Ll ox\/oois 0I30 luu; tlicj right to steal an iuolatod fact from on ononuoua 
corapleted work use it out of context or witliout tho necessary context* ana tell me this is 



right, p*"opor, justice or anythin,j else likfc them 
You hav« nn ego involv«im<mt in this you should face like a man. You be lit vc that 

the trivialities of the »ast with which you toy are today aiguifleant. unly r.byiasi^al 
ignorance, in the context of wliat can be known and you have not been able to lc n, can 

lead you to believe thin. And I strong’ deny you the right on an additional ground uC 
ruin major work for thin iucitd^nce. It would r.urt, not h lp truth^even as you rec truth. 

I have court papers tu repare with a close deadline, so I won t continue this further. 
I asic you to asseos your own morals end ethics rather than attempt to sit in judgement on 
mine for the serving of your own selfish and in th^ overall meaningless purposes. You do 
have a right to go for the fairies miu noodles jazz but you do not have the right ta 
impose that standeed on me. 

I have never asked anyone lor a penny, including you in t e last letter you seem 
to misinterpret, conoitent with* tlu: nature of your aj^eal and with vdiat 1 belie v-~ to Ixi 
other mi r,representations. I tv in t take the tine to reread that stuff. I take tilt- w-uno 
only to try" to ‘jet you to get yOursolf in perspective and your dcuanda in some reasonable 
context. B for addressing those specifies, I junpt to another possibility lor those who 
have this nuriot dedication to truth and establishing fact. i3ouo of us are of enormous 
wealth. Y‘he can produce the work I have done and mi ike it available to all yho night want 
it. In full, not with some' toji of iuuiviaual evidence upon uliich you have fizeci and for 
which you lust. I have not naked this. But it woulu cost theso wealthy one virtually 
nothin;:. Y'hoir egos not ntinfdLneBS is tlx? reason they do riot make the offers. Oru* who 
did, by the way, asserted the abol. ute right to cliango fact arid eoctrine and to convert 
the work into n.n attack on his personal onenies.If you serious bong for truth to be kr.own, 
you have the late-native of seeking to arrange for the total availability of a work of 
some 60C) "pages of the ieu^jth you know, hot .just an individual resurrection Iron what had 
been ko'Tt from the commission and the archives, Wlihii you cio not elect tliis alternative 
you abdicate any right to lecture mo on tjiving you anything for your idle pursuit of 
minor papers. 

May I add that quite to the. contrary of you ignorant ana self-nerving basic assumptions 
I ma actively oeeitiLug to arrange for the converting; of 1 Ci)/j of my files into a university 
archive and within the past moth liave boon actively engaged upon this on two fronts? ho the 
Auctions with which you guide yourself around the moral anc ethical horrowd you have 
to circumvent to be content with yourself and your ponitions are fictions, ou arrognto 
to youseif the [judgement that through you tliis fftruth" will becoiae out cvrord of justice* 

Enlightening you* were I willing to {jot up at lour a.n. and sleep out four hours 
Qnd starve my wife rnd clotiie her in th-? tliredbai>j and turn the f unu.Cx ofi cntir.lj 
when she is not home and set it at 62 when six? is, I would still face the clioico between 
informing an luiinformod individual and spending tiiat Jime in work to which ho does not 
devote himself. I have no problem risking the choice, t is your ego, not mine, that is 
involve *, re ;ardloss of your wording?*. 

I do not assert a jroprietary right to vliat you subvert into "truth. ’ I do^ ooowrt and 
henceforth will in court if nooep..sary tb- rig]it to the sweat of my own brown, tn fruit 
of my erm labor, that for which I have banjruptd us. Your pretending tlrnt tills truth is 
something else defame a your nind *uiu principles. Aou. oauiiot avoif tli>- iuct Jiao 
my work and that I am entitled to it anti that l liave from the first9 wliich goes back to 
1966, I vn tlvit far alwtul of other*, actively s >ught publication. 

If after all of this you were capable of slxtue you would hide your face after accusing 
mo of "precisely what the American govorniiuht did tiirough the VHrrcn Ooiuiission. Xa Jthgt 
what I did in mortgaging iji*»elves to bring Whitewash out? ^r the boo*m> that followed, lor 
wheih I still owe the printer? ®h±s is obscene, epetgenarian moralist. And if I had been 
hiding it, would it have been stolen, that one tiling you seek* 

You tire a knave to Ic-cturo Tr<e as you do on Nixon and the Watergate. Have you any 
idea of what I have betm doirv/? Have you tiny idc?a of tho eftorts I have made to GIVi. 
ay original o-rk on this ua away? or the? refusal of the media to uce it. 1 can 3how you 
dozens of major stories they all feared to touch. iVo that have uinco eouo out, each by 
accidufit, ur limit as assassin *md iiixon on jxroix^rty and croorvecine33. When you soar to 
nueh incredible fancies that are so onrx)r,ite fact find no insulting to me. ana do tlds on 



taka strong -JIU personal ofl'enotfi 1 have raoro thou *jixj pag.ai or a W .terete book written, 

i :<> rest ol t.tis .)<imgr ah is so lur lower tiiou an intellectual laid moral sever I 

itfioiv at to do othor./isa vouui o -riouiily off ana you# 

rmiRo of liiotory lion select u iio for nothin. J. Ir.ivo noninnteci rynolf to do at 

groat cost what the llkea of you anti, yours have lieon uiiubl to do. For this 1 do not 

earn your imsu its or sopliis tries. I an in iio dil-una. I have thfe clioico buotwotui nl -y* 

^ith children who pretend tlioy are adults or doing work tliat can servo a const uctivo end. 
X d be a fool to hesitate for a moment. 

TJw.icm;: only way i can uned editorial help iu before re tyring. Oui- limitations 

preclude anythin. else. I have actively sough this going back to iyo6, atrorq^y in Into 

19( 7 • no accepted it when ooaniblo, eo wlisn "enmbei and rtoffwm wont over work when tl»v 

wer- .loro, uaggie l'ield ana dill O'Connell on fe'hitowauh ii(tliey did nothing ut nil), ifcnl* 

Hoch and others on other uunuscripts. nut 1 have to luve with tJie practical, not vour 

sunbstotutos. But 1 aw not going to sfccrt all over aj>dn with tore than a t ird.of a 
mii ion words because you now offer to go over tils first cliaptor. We simply can t waste 

.1* k*n<of tij,v with 811 1 Jlave widortaken nua t)i< extremely United ti e uy Srtlirltic 
wxie can find lor typing. I accept this an a genuine offer, but it is impractical and too 

1 nm aware of thia new interest. Respite your fiction, I uci tlu only ono of uo who 

nwL8e'm r° Xt *** ',orjC '•toruth t0 yo«> io still available. 1 send copies out on an 

y^rSrAmtionl' ^ 
7
 “ ^ f°r ** ^ “iU08t cii: 1,i0iltil0- Adain, it is lppuoito 

1 30' every mason not to"corweupond about natters of absorbing nr..-i mutual interest " 

tVT.nfTr ^f,0'50 bUt “ MWUltl <l° **** d. yolopin, iWfact or establishing truth and it wou_d serlouidy intrude upon the going forwardupon *hioh I conotrantly 

engaged. * af P°rlluP3 a futile ono with the slef-conccept you inadvertently 

S£S°Bh,,Jih0t r' e2?l!mati“lB» ir bluj‘t. persuade you of tliat. If you hav/the taking time to hold your iiand ami give you little tidbits and my 
att-ia tiji^ to do what you havi? not, which would you roally want olio; cit? 

,. +n antli ocrtii-icatoJ J. lucre written a long book and I oanBt justify the tine to stun arise 
it to irtulge you. « what 1 said is too cryptic for you then you una-.itifcjid leer tU I 

-ad assumed youshoula after a decade of vkt you describe as dilig.yit impiiiy. 

hufiinosa oi tho roar admiral is another -xuupl« of tho offonsiveaess of your 

With y°‘U’ aasuuptionsj I gav* all of that to tho inooapeteato 

accusations fhor,. Y Horic, KLne aj’one* w,d 1 ^ d° the opposite of your unprincipled 
! ? l 1 doaona 01 witnesses to it. is one of tho thing that tauglit no 

vuil C0,‘:P1(,t‘!noBtJ ore quaitossontial. Wliat good did all tliat do? It die get ^UteaUs.ifeon. oua lot m personalise this so you right get a little parSocSvfon^ 

that“^ J th nVO
t
y0% ° ^ ***• to advance that "tmth?" Ifirat ^ve that way an . then wlien tney iviUo a Eioss, went on and dia r orc. 

In th- fn' 1,to* 1 “b?ut I’» «m,. I Sid intend tl» referonoo 

lot “ 1 •> 

^ do .lot o.ijKict you so lik,> or to bo persuaded by tliis but J. havo uiaue the effort '.'do 
to accept ,v evaluation of wliat corresponding with you cati do to-art d. wlopinr 

jom of whnt can be dovelonod or getting nore of whut 1 have developed down o™ 
d,d no now inveocig&titig, if I worn to fork a 1b hour day for ten Z I 

at fo8 'liich ?°cHibi"Uta,tf6 of.',’3lat * haVu Creasy developed. ;s.<i I liavo another obligation 

ino^tablf l coaaruer r5or« inportent tlvt induigencee: gettiiq; gy work r-ady for tnf 

?2?t dS oi°r‘ ^ thut "* " •**» >«« atuaunt who hnTbogunTu 
rn ,„ir, i ** ‘•orthwlu.j.o projects tliose of you who proclaim tins lXoai dedication 

index th^ ui>:,u# °*1* ia tl*> PorpBrattoa of u conoulidatod 
. . *   publialicjd work# ihat would maku trim aVcuJlabio rc'trl^viih''^ r .. 

r "Tr,:a- “»“>■ ** 


